
a pilot, wifich it would be inexpedient at presen
ta alter :

We do therefore, by virtue of the power an<
authority vested in us, htrehy warrant and autho-
rize all Mis Majesty's subjects to hnist the Uniot
Jack at the top-mast-head of their ships or vessels

• inhere there is but' one must, or at the fore-top-
inast.-l»cad wluTe there are more than one mast
«$ a signal for a pilot ; but strictly prohibiting the
wearing or hoisting the said Jack for any other pur-
pose whatsoever, or longer than is necessary for
t^e procuring a pilot:

And whereas the proper flags, which by tbe said
Proclamation the ships, and vessels ot His Majesty s,
subject-s are authorised to. wear, are not sufficient
4q enable, them to make signals without the! addi-

of some other colors ;
We do further warrant ai\d, authorize all Hi*
ajesty's subjects to hoist on board their ships

vessels, by way of signal qnly^ any color*, (ex-
pendants and the Union Jack), provided such

colors shall not be hoisted in the place where
similar colours are usually worn in His Majesty's
sbips Htl'l vessels :

A»d whereas it has been represented to. us that
certain signals have been heretofore established!
Uttdi agreed upon, and are. MOW ii+ use a,mong)»t His,
Majesty's subjects* wherein pendants, and the-
\Jtu4ou Jack aie e.ra|>l°ye(l« ail(l tfl.Ht it would be in-
expedient to prohibit the use of the saut si^uals,,
until reasonable time. to* subst i tut ing some other
description of colors in lieu of pendants and, tber
561101011 Jack be allowed;

We do further warrant and authorise all His.
Majesty's subjects to hoist and use, for signals onlyv

pendants and tbe Union Jack, unti l the 1st olj
January 1824 and no longer; upon and after
which day no pendant is, under any pretence what-
soever to be hoisted in the ships or vessels of any
of His Majesty's subjects, nor the Union Jack, ex-
cept only, as before provided, as the signal for *
pilot.

C&ve,n under, our hands and the seal of the Office
of Admiralty, <be 15th day of November
1822, MELVILLE.

WM. JOHNSTONE HOPE.

|$y command ot tbeir Lordships,
J. W. CROKER.

CONTRACT FOR COLOURS AND FLAGS
MADE OF B.UNT1N AND LINEN. AND

FOR MAKING DO.; AND CON-
FOB, HOGQI^ FQK PAV1ERS.

Navy-Office, January 13, 182$

E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
• His Majesty's- Navy do hereby give notice,

t#ai on Wednesday the 29th instant, al one o'cloffy
they will be ready to treat with such persons as

be willing to contract for supplying the, follow*

Colours and Flags made of Buntin and Linen,
and'Liuen for making Colours; and F;lagsj t<?
fe* <telt«crcil tad Deptf &A ' Hard,

Hoggin fqr
wich Yard.

Iff b* delivered at Wool-

Forms of tl\e. tenders niruj be seen at this Office.
ATo tender will be received after one o'clock opt

the day of treaty, wer any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for hint, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
refiionsib.le, person, engaging to beconie bound u?'\\k
the person tendering, in the sum of j£ IQO. tor <Af
due. performance of the. contract for colouis and
ags, and £300, far the </uf performance of tfct

contract fur hoggin. G.

CONTRACTS FOR GUERNSEY STQNE ANP
WORSTED THRU/MS,

Navy-Office, January 13, 18S?.
JE Principal Officers and Commissioners ojf
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give itotiQ?,

that on Thursday the 30<A instant, at one o'clodk,
they will be ready to treat with such persons «u
»iny be willing to contract for supplying the fotl&n*
ing articles, viz.

Guernsey squared St-ones-j to be delivered at Hie
Majesty's Yard- at Portsmouth.

Worsted Thrums; to be delivered' at His. TjiL^-
jesty*s Yards at Deptftwd, Woolwich, Ckal-
ham, ainP Sheerness.

Forms of the tenders may bef seen at this Office.
No tender, ivill be received after one o'clock on fftc

day of treaty,, nor any noticed, unless t/le party,, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a lettet,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become buuiwl with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^JOO, for
the due performance of the- contract for- Guerttsay
itone, and «jg?30Q. fov the due pqv/omuuice of the
contract for thrums. G. bmttb.

South Sea-Honse, JaiuiaJ^ (>, 1S2B.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the South Sin
JL Company give notice, that a General Court

of Election will); b& held) at this, House, on H ed-
nesday tl>e*2d4hof'lJtis.monthi,from t*nin*tliemom-
ng till four »i tlit afternoon, for*, the choice •/

Sub-Governor, and Deputy Governor <,f the. said
Company; and,, thai, the suifl Court, will, be con-
inued, by adjournment, and held dt the same place,
*f?tween> the »ame-. hours, an th& foiduy, fallowing,
Jein'fcthe 3 1st of ilie^same mon4iij for the choicety
wenty-one Directory ;< which elections, will, be de-
'.lared as soon as the r-espective; s$rutinws shall.,be
Vtr ;

And that- printed* lists-. trf> the Members- of tft&i&id
lutnpaiiy., qualified^ to vote ah the- said elects/its, M)Ul
trendy ta b&-deliver-ed at this- Huuse, leu -daift'.at
east- bef ore- the, first of the- said elections*

Nathaniel Simpsoti, Secretary*

N> B'. By an Act of l?arHa»ientt pqfyed. in the
/with: yefir of. His. 'ate Majesty, no person will

.e entitletltfo. vote at > itlitr. of the- said elections, tybo
ag' not been flnsseised of his. or. her
tfefidav rnonjlut
ided.


